
73EE NATIONAL TAS.
Tatf I sae l r te Taw. fill I

ASd rowed bf ttJ3rttt Jan 23d
mni Tfce Dalle on Ineoa,. in
arm nee Capaniri tlaltroatt Con
aaitti Aet--Tli Taic n Distill

Ca Camtlet Tofcarca, Jnuff
Itter, f.lur, Wlnr.fMl, Af.-The- Twi

n Cot IonThe Liren Tax Ar. Ac

The Tat B.11 Jut paed Howe of Uoi.gres n
t ud of Jmoe. We ! below table of the laxe im-poe- ed.

Tht of lb articles and claei or prous
UtM, art arrsnfed la aJpbabetUal form, rende ring the
tabi vs-'ea- fur csartwrtl aad ready reference i

Tht Uim Impoaed art of tb following d!rbtclaaa,
tit:

ri A ta persons and corporation t gsgvd lo
tt'tain parstrt, Ur Itcers.

Aecv A tax oo mane fact ured articles, products, Ac,
to be pasd by the manufacturer or producer when

il torb artiel or products
7i doty rn tsurne s of lndlvidnals, railroad and

atcaBOt rnpnSt, public Ccrr and other.
.easr-f-a lAilf tat b paid for stamp., wttcb tit bill

rc "'r to be a&xed to certain pa pets, medicines, docu-Ti-

le.
The Tax Bifl 1 to ro Into effect on tb flrt cf AsTit

A lanre bwiioa af tb people of the Ivortbem Ktates will
bt caMe lots fr the income tu, eoncerninz th- - payrnt nt
of vhi b an erreoeotv lmpreion I prevalent. It ta not
to b paid Immediately, on tb Income and profit of tb

ear already pased, btat tll become lue on tb lit of
lay, 11, and 1st It levied on lb Income fur th year

ttreeedint. A Ii It la placed to the tint in which tb tax
ball b im operation, Uta data fixed for it to ceas being

HKS.
lb President may divide tb State. Int districts, nt

lose dins; the urobr of coorreasiooal rs, and sp-wo- int

an im-- r and coil ertor (to ba eotif,rnid by the
Senate) for each dlstrkL Each aesor may dixid LI
dtatrirt Into convenient ub-ditr- ct, and appoint an aa
1tant in each divi'lon. Each collector rnv at point aa

many d --p'WiJea a b may de-- m proper. Bonds are re
qnlred. Collectors to pay aid b rerx.nibl for acta of
tb"lr dpatta.

All prnx, painrli!p4, f rm, erpontion, or ao
eiatlnrm, ar rrjard to make li-- t of all th'r property
or tnrna taxi by th law, on th lt of Autat,
and It of May tbraf'r, and dl-r- ocb Imt or rtafr-tnT- it

to tht aW'ant collector of the !ltr ct. A toe of
f.Vtf) U lmp4 fr lnc.rr-- t lint.rron rfona: to fumi h a Ht of tbHr taxat.l effcf
and tnctitne to tt Onel M0, and the aMr will irake

lwt and tbn add fifty per cent, to it, ami tl aorare autbrru-- l to enter dwellings and place, to ascertain
tb value cf proprty.

Tie may tt ar-peil- but aha!l not lucrea.
i il wttbot fin ftivtna; ootic to lb aened

party.
Tlie La!! stive notice by a We rti'ement or

pat of th time when aotnnt are due, ard if
tbey are B)K pahl within un days of that time, tn pr
centum ha!le dlrU fo the amount aMo"ed; andtb'- -

collector or a depaty shall, witbiu twenty daya thereafter,
call aport tb pTut refuMit to pJj, demamlinf; tue
amount doe, wuh ten pr rent ail.11 kii; and, If not paid
then, tbe collector may rll month of the pr pertv as

ad to rata Ibe laxe, tn per rent a Hed, ad tb
not'ce of sal to t publicly advertierd. Tools

r laiplerocnn of a trale cr profeoMon, one cow, arm
and provixiotie. ainl houh(ld fur i'ure kept for v, nt
apparel neresary for a famliv ball b exempt front such
a1. Property that cmnot b d;rided, to be sold entire,

and ibe rjrplm pd wk to Ibe ownei. If property
taxed cannot Im sol.l for tb amotiitt of the tea, it ball
be I.hI in or tl.e colWtor for the UMted 5tat , and then
sM foe wbatcrcr mm It may br'.ng.

Tint for obnlrurtina; or hindering a colWtor or tleputy,
jsoo.
Th compensation of collector. 1 fonr per centum on

th fl"t honored tbwoand dolUrsct'll'Tted, and one per
centam on all over that sunt, and a proper amonnt of
stationary, etc., ia also allowed. Oat of the euoimnnloni
th coUcctor mut piy tbr ir d putir

If the taxes cannot be collerted In any Stat, at th
tins specified in th act, th Prilent I ilirected to col
lect them aa soon as possible, adding six per cent interest
for the delay.

The col Sertor may frrant licenses for diftitlinjr; tlie col-

lector to appoint lnpctors of distilled liquors. The dis-
tiller way etect honded warehouse, urnier certain re-

strictIon. The provisions In regerd to beer and dietilled
liquors art lengthy atwl in detail.

The penalties for carry irtfc on any buine- - f..,-- which a
licence la required, without a iene, are severe.

Malroads and rerrlea t pay 3 per cent on their ro
receipts fr paftMengrr- - If t uitg steam, IS perceut.
Toll bridges t pay 3 per cent, of their recripts. ltalroad
companies shall piy 3 per rent, on th amount of their
diridenls and interest on bond, and dednct the same
from their payments to bare and bondholders. iUnk
and lnuraiice divulervU are alvi taied 3 per cent.

A tax of 3 percent it levied on all advertising receipts
of Bwpapee, pertodlal, 0 leaves, c tl.ntW annu-
ally being exempt, and newspapers not having 2,000 in

beiu also exempt
II la amlerMood that a separate bill will be paaed tax-

ing ive stock and real estate.

Advertisements Inserted In newspaper, maga-tine- s,

reTiew, or any other publication, on
jroarecrSpUifor.

Do,, all receipts for, to the amout of tl.000. ...
10-- , don by newspapers denied the u of the

mails. . ,,,.,,,,
Do., do., by papers wbae circulation does not

exceed 2,000 copies -
Agreements, for each sheet or piece of paper on

which written, stamp duly
Agreements, for the hire, a or rent of any

Und, tenement, or portion thereof, if for a
period of time not exceeding three years,
t lamp duty

Do., do., if for a period of time exceeding three
years, stamp duty

AicbolmU ma le or manufactured of spirit or
mater als npon which the dune imposed by
this act hall hare bwn paid. Is not to bo
considered a manufacture.

Ale, pet barrel of thirty -- one Hort, fractional
parts of a barrel to pay proportiooatelv. ....

Alterative, each package of, the retail price
or value of which does out exceed 25 cent,
stamp duty

Do., each package of. the retail price or vsJue
of wbfch exceeds 2"i cents, and dues not ex-

ceed tO cent, stamp duty
Do., each package of, the retail price or value

of whlrb exceeds So cents and does not exceed
75 cents, stamp duly

Do, each package cf. the value of which ex.
ceed 75 cents and doe not exceed 1

Do , each package of, the retail price or value
of which exceeds 1, for each and every 60
cents, or fractional part thereof, over and
above $1, aa additional stamp duty of

Animal oils, per gallon.
Anlne. each package of. the retail price or

vain of which does not exceed X cents,
stamp duty

Do., each picks.se of. the retail price or value
of wh rb exceed 2." cent, and doe not ex-

ceed 50 cent, stamp duty . ...
Do., each packs rT, the retail price or value

of whfcfi excred 50 cents, and due not ex-

ceed 73 cent, stamp duty
Do..do.,ere.ttn "Scent, and not eveerding 1

F , each ptchas of. the retail price or valus
ef whhh exrerds ft, for rach and every M
cei ts. or fractional part thereof, ovor and
ahoe 1. an additional stamp duty of.. .....

Apothecaries, when a l.cene as wholesale or re-ta- ll

dealer has not been taken out. fi r ln en-- e

Appratmnt of value or damage, on each, a
stamp duty of.

Aromatic stuff, on each packars of. the retail
price or vslue of which does not exceed 23
cents, a tempduty of.

Do , do , on each paclage of, the retail price or
es tue of whicb exceeds 55 cents, and does not
exceed 60 cents, a stamp duty of

Do., do., on each parkair of, the ret til price or
alut of which exceed 50 cent, and does not

exceed 73 cents, a stamp duty of
Do. do , exceeding 75 cent, and not exceed- -

m ti
Do-- , do., rat each package of, the retail price or

value of which exceed 91. for each and every
tO cents, or fractional part thereof, over and
above l. an additional stamp duty of

Auctioneer, under which term i included every
pei reu whose business it is to offer property
lor a's to the hlfthe-- t arid bet bidder, for
UeeTjse

. A act, on sale of goods, merrhandi-e- , articles and
thing. Including all sales of stocks, bonds,
aisl other sec urliies, on groa amount of
isles 1--

Badger's rod liver oil, on each package of, the
relAil irc or value of which does not exceed
36 CaoU, a stamp duty of.

Do., on each package of. the retail price or value
of which exceeds 13 cent, aod does not ex-

ceed W cent, a stamp dut v of
Do., on each package wf, the retail price f r traJua

of whch exceed 25 cent, and diies not ex-

ceed ?.rent, a stamp duty of
Do. do., exceeding 75 cents, and not exrecdiC g

1
Do., do., on each parkatre of, th retail price or

value of whirhexoecd $l,f rea h and every
to cents, or fractional part thereof, oer and
above 9 1. an ad l.tional stamp duty of. .....

Bahr of a Thoiand Mowrr. each package of
tb I re tail price or value of which does not ex-

es et! 15 cents, a stamp duty of
Do., each package .r, the retail price or value

.f which rxccds 25 crT't, and do net tt-'re- d

5.0 re Lit- -, a stamp duty of
Do., each packag of. the ret ml prio or value

f which excetds ID cents and doc.. tot tx-cte- d

TS cents, a stamp duty of
Dov, each package of, tue value ot which shall

exceed 73 cents, a?! shall not exceed fl....
Do each package f. the rtU I prxre or value

4 wbwit jLceda91, fjc each aiei every 50
esreta, or fractional part thereof, over and
alwre 9 1. aa adduiooal Manrp duty f
Jra of Life, same aa MBbo of a Tbocsarl
riortrsM

Baisam of lJverwort same aa"Bm rf aThoo- -

saad Flowers. '
BaiasM of Wild Cherry aud Iceland Vo, same

aa Bint of a Tboaaand llunem.'
taod Iron (ee -.- run.")
Baftka, ow all divtdessi..
B-- -i oder w bn h term is included every

- porsaa) who keep a place of business w here
eeedtia are oped in f vi r 4 any person,

raa or erpra4se. by the der..t or rt4lee.
tkm of mower or currency, and the am or
any yart there. , shall I pa si or remit le t

pon the draft, clteä, r onler, of such credi.
trst WÄich dors Bnt rncttde tweorporated

banks, or other banks Irrsily author! trd to
isse Qotee a cirmlartori, fr

Bar Iron (see "Inn.")
Baryte, alpbat of, per I09 potn-ls- -

Borr, per barrel of 31 gallon, fractional parts
of a barrel la par pruvottioftatdy

fiend leather, per ooutwi-..- .. ct.
Iwwsine, ra--f rlls
Btarbttnale t.f sla. per pouod....-- -

Btlhaivl lablos, fur eash laLie
IVlMard room, for Itcens- -, fc each table...
aVUa of cxcLauKr (mlaüd) f C Use paymeist of

aay ssta of m4ciey nut e.teeding f 103, eo
et 4tssanl, atasnp diuy wf.

S 9 ct
exempt.

10 9 ct.

exempt.

5 Cfht.

50 cents.

91 00

1 oo

1 cent.

2 cents.

3 cents.

4 cents.

2 cent.
2 cents.

1 cent.

9 cents.

3 cents.
4 cent.

2 cents.

10 00

6 cents.

1 cent.

3 cents.

3 cents.

4 Cents.

2 cents.

20 oo

cf 1 f ct.

1 cent

2 cents

3 centa.

4 reut.

cents.

1 cent.

9 cents.

i cents.

4 rents.

3 centa.

3 per ct.

loo 10

10 Cent, f

91 00
SsUlls.

19 cents.
S mills.

Iv9
6 0

5 cojua.

Do , dv, ee4-n- r 9100 and r--H exre?ing 9?0fl

!. do, r im-ssfie-s. assl not eeelii.r 93
I" "o, r ..,:, f kVia'i.! w xceed.hg f .V-- 0

Io, di.ec--dJi- fiiaiat t bC exce.hii 973
i..d.,xeefrrut t?!Jt and not exceed io ffl.otA

Dn.d-v- . eteedt5 l,oJQ aad cot exceedirj
91J09 - -

I.. exceedrf,; JJA aud avot exceedit.g
9i

Do., o-- fi:tti:vt tWCO ir--d Dot f icttd'.rj
95.MJ0. . . -

D"., do, foe every 91.5U0 or part of 92.MU, ist
e tcea of f3,')

Hills of exchat ge (fri;m) drawn In. hut psja-- hl

cwjt . tb loited M?at. if drswn urirly,
or If drawn otherwise than in sets of more
thaa one. according to the run torn of mer-

chant aid haulers, saiue aa bill of exchange
(inland.)

bo., do., if drawn In seta of three or m'-r- e , for
every bJl of each set, where the roui made
payable aUall not exceed 913H, or the equiva-
lent therrof In any currency...

lo., do , a ovt 9 lo and not above f .'S0

I., do., above tM and not a!ore f.VO
!o., do., above 9M and not aove 9 l.w
I., do., above 9 MXM a od not af-ov- e fluO...
Ik , do., above 9lrVM aid bot aUt 9;.2Ö0...
Is., do., aWre 12.23 and not above tWO...
Do., do., above 91 3o0 and not above 93 fl...
lo., do., abote fj,0C0 and not abort
Io.. do., for every I or part thereof in ex

cesa of 9700
rtiüs of lading fc-- e any (roods, mrcb and: or

efTects to be ej iKrted from a poM or place in
tie United H;ee, to auy foreign port or
place, a stamp duty of -

lK., for any cotd, merchandise or effects to be
carried from one port or place In ft United
States to aay other port or place in the Uni-

ted States, ether by land or water, except
when carried y auy express cotbjuny or cat
rier. a dnfy of

Hitters, sause a "Kalm of aThousauid Mowers '
ISoards are not to be contd-re- as manufactures.
Ikmdi, auction talcs of, on groa atnounu of

sale of 1

Iej., for indemnifying any person who shsli have
become bound or engaged as surety for the
payment of any sum of money. or for lb due
execution or performance of thedntiesof any
office, and to accou.it for mcney received by
virtue thereof, a stamp duty of

Do., of any dccnptioD other than stscb aa are
required ia legal proceedings not otherwise
charged, a rtamp duty of

Eon, manufacture of, wbollr or In psrt if
otberwi specified, ad valccera

Books are not to be regarded as a manufacture,
or submitted to a rate of duty as a manufac-
ture.

Bottie, containing- - medicines, Ac , the retail
price or value of wh.ch. contents included,
does not exceed 23 cent., a stump duty of....

Do., containing medicines, Ac, the reta.1 price
or sine of which content intluded, exceeds
25 ceiits, an does not exceed 0 cents, a stamp
duty of...... ............

Do., containing medicine, Ac. tLe retail price
or ralue of which, content included, exceeds
61 cent, but does not excet "5 ceo!.. .....

xy., roiitJiiiing medrcine. Ac, the value of
which, contents included, hhall exceed 73
cents, and shill not exceed 9

lo , containing pudkii.', Ac, the value of
which, contents included, extftd' f 1, f-- each
and every to cents, or fractional part thereof,
over and above 91. an additional rtsmp duty of

lww liug a tl-- ys, for each alley, duty 1 r '.jceui--e

Text's, t'ilainiiij aiedicihr, etc, ame as
lu.ttl," which ree.

Brandreth's pills, same as "Balm of a Ibou.sand
Howers," whxb set.

Brass, manufactures of. If hot otherwise speci-
fied

Bricks ar not to be eonMered a manufacture.
Bridge, toll, on gros receipts
Brewers, under w hich term is included every

ro!iwlio manufactures fermented liquors
of any name or fort-al- from limit,
wholly or in part, for iiccn

Io.. who manufacturer lex thanSoO barrel per
year, for licence.

Rriwli-s- , manufactures of, tiot otherwise ?icci
fed

Ilrtti.h oil. same as Balm of a Thousand
Mowers "

Brokers, auction sales by, of goods, wares,
merrbandii., ai tides or thitii;, on groa
amount of sale of

Brokers, under hich te nn is, included every per-
son who!-- business it is to purchase or sell
stock, coin, money, bank notes, drafts, prom-
issory note, or other Mxuritie for the pay-
ment of money, for themselves or other., or
who deal in exchanges rt luting to money, for
license

Broker, commercial, under which term is in-e- ld

led every person w ho purchases or fells
good or produce, or seeks orders therefor, in
original or unbroken packages, r manages
businesh matters for the owners of rebels, or
the hippers or cotiigno8 of freight carried
ly veel., or pun ha-e- , or sells real estate
for others, for ltcene

Brokers, land warrants (see land warrant bro-
kers)

Bull's araparilla, same as "Balm of a Thous-
and Mowers." which see.

Bullion, in the manufacture of silver-war- e, ia
not to be considered a manufacture.

Burnett's Cocoaine, same as "Balm of a Thou
sand Mowers," which see. .

Burning fluid is not to be considered a manu-
facture.

Calf-t-ki- n, tanned, each
Im., American patent
Caudles, of whatever material made
Cards, playing, per pack of whatever number,

wheu the price per pack does not exceed 1
cents

Io.t do., oxer IS and not over cents per pack
Do., over 25 and not over 30 cnt jkt pack ....
Do., over MO and uot over 30 cents
Do., over 36 cents
Calves, slaughtered, per head
Carriages, Ac, valued at 975 or over, drawn by

one horse. ................................
Do., drawn tr two hordes, valued at f 75 and not

exceeding 9-(-
sJ

Do.. exceedtitK in value 9200 ana not exceeding
9000

IV., exceeding $600
Cassia, ground, and all imitations of, per pound
Cai-til- e Mp, see Soap."
Catarrh Snuff, each package of, the retail price

or value of which does not exceed 25 cents, a
stxuip duty of

Do., each package of. the retail price or value
of hi h exceeds .'5 cents and does not ex-

ceed fU cent., a stamp duty of
Do., earb package of, the retail price or value

of which exceed 50 cents and does not ex-

ceed 75 cent, a stamp dity of
iHx, each package of, the value of which ex-

ceed 75 cents, and d. es not exceed 1 U)
Io. each package of, the retail price or value

of which exceeds 1 00, for each and every a
'0 cents, or fractional part thereof,

over and above 1 0i, an additional stamp duty
of....

CatVrtic Tills, same a "Catarrh Snuff."
Cattle horned, exceeding eighteen months old,

slaughtered fT sale, each
1K., under 1H months old, per bead
IH , slaughtered ly any per.on for his own Con-

sumption
Cattle Urokers. including every per --on whose

btisinc U is to buy and sell and deal in cat-
tle, hog or sheep, for licen.se

Cavei?di.--b tobacco, valued at Dime than 30
cent J r pound, cr pound.

lki., do , valued at any sum not exceeding 30
cent ier pound, per pound. . ..............

Cement, made wholly or in part of glue, to be
sold in a liquid state, per gallon

Cerfiltcate of utock in any incorporated com-
pany, stamp duty ou each

Certil.cste ol protit, r ar.y certificate or mem-
orandum., tili? an interest in the proper-
ty or accumulations of 113-

- incororated com-
pany, if for not le th:m 10 oo, and not

00, stamp duly
lv., f..r a suui exceeding 5o ia
Ceriitlcat Any certifxate of damage, ainl all

other certitiratcs or documents issued t,y any
port warden, marine surveyor, or other per-
son actug a such, a stamp duty

Certificate of dcpu of any sum f money in
any bank or trut company, or with any bauk-e- r

or person acting a siich, if for a sum not
exceeding 100 00. a stamp duty

Iv , f fr a sum exceetbu loo 00, stamp duty
Certificates of sny other description than those

sici1ed, a stamp duty of
Charcoal 1 not to be considered a manufacture.
Charter Tarty Contract or agreement, or the

chatter of auy shp or ve.cl. or steamer, or
any leite r, memorandum, or other writing tie-twe- en

the capta n, master or owner, or per-
son acting a agent of any ship or vessel, or
steamer, and any other crson or perons, for
or relating to the freight or charier of such
ship, or vetl. or steamer, if the registered
tonage ot such ship, or veel, or tdearuer
does not exceed 3K) tons, tani; duty

Do. do., exceeding SOO tor.s, aud not exceeding
Coo tons, a stamp duly ..

lk., do., exceeding Csl ton, stamp duty
Checks drawn u;n any hank, tru-- t company,

or any person or person, companies or cor-
poration, f.ir the payment of money, exceed-
ing 9-- u at ight or 11 dem.tnd. ... -

Cl.ee I nt to be cmsidere! a manufacture.
Chemical preparation same a "Catarrh Snr.JT."
Cliorxlaie, preparl, per pound..............
Cn-- , un.ter w h cb term is included building,

wnt, sps. e, cr acre.where foatsof borseruaii- -
ship or acrohailc sr rt are exhibited, for li-

cense ......................................
Cla:m agents, tinder whl term ia tuc!ud4

every person hse U to pra-ecu- te

claim in any of the executive department of
the f ederal government, fr each yearly .'C

Cleaiai.ce, jtsmp duty
t'ok nitivenient.. made to run ouc day, each..
lav, do., made to run over one day, each
Cloth, U fore it has been dj ed. priuud, bleached,

or prepared in any other manner..
Gat, all mineral, pea coal and dust coal,

pert-...- .

Coal gas, set "lias."
Coal oil, refined, galloo
Coal oil diulirrs, under which terra is included

any person who shail refiiM, prwiuce or dintil
crude etroleum or rock c il, or crude cal oil,
or rruce oil made cf apli!tum. hale peat,
orothtr bituminous suUtaiices, for each li-

cense.
Coal tar, produced in the inuufctreof gas..
Coa, pr pared, pe I p.nnd
CofKe, (c'ouiid, p r pound
Cofleti All preparation of s fck.hcor.ee

a part, or oh;ch iprepar(d Kra!e a a su!.-litu- te

for coifr, per pound
Commercial Brokers, see "Broker."
Concentrated milk ur. 1 10 le cn.drred aman-bfactur- e.

fonfecticsTerx, ursler which term i tnriudrd
e.ery jieron oho sellsat reu; c"t.ftc'ncry,
swretuteats, comflt, or other confett, Ju any
building (confecth-- n r who have takru cut a
lweue as wMlrale or retail dealers are not
required to take a separat license) for each
lo-ir- .

CotJ.t ti. nerT, tua ie wholly or in part of sugar,
per poiirtd

CotstumptioB entrj . at any costim hotise not irf

l(j 00 m value, stamp doty
Do.. U, exceeding log mo, aud doc txceed.ng

1X0 eat 7

10 cents.
J5 cents.
Xorrnti.
50 cents.
44 cvnt.

90 centa.

100

lu
100

3 cent.
5 cents.

10 cent.
13 cents.
iu centa.
30 centa.
50 cents.
70 ceiits.

1 00

30 cents.

10 centa.

S centa.

per cent.

50 cents.

25 cents.

3 per ct.

1 cent.

3 cents.

3 cents.

4 cents.

2 cent.
5 00

3 pr ct.

3 per ct.

tVi CO

25 00

3 per ct.

1 per ct.

50 00

50 00

15 00

6 cer.s.
5 per ct.
3 per ct.

I cent
2 cents.
3 rents.
4 centa.
5 ceuts.
5 centa.

1 00

2 00

5 Oo

10 00
1 cent

I cent.

3 cents.

S cents.

4 cents.

2 centa.

30 cents.
5 cents

Free.

10 00

15 cents,

10 cent.

25 cents

13 cents.

10 cents
25 cents.

25 cents.

3 cents,
5 cents

10 cents.

c 00

5 00
10 00

2 ceuts.

1 cent.

50 00

10 00
25 ceot.

5 cents.
10 cents.

3 per ct.

a S' cents,

10 centa.

50 10
exempt.

1 cent.
3 mill.

3 mills

in 00

1 cei.t.

23 cents.

AO cent.

IV , do., exceeding V! GO in vale. ...........
Contract, f--r each sheet or p.ece tf papr n

w i.s h written, stamp duty
Do., r the hire, u.e or rent of any land. tete- -

tn-- r. t, or thereof, if fur a pervjd of
Ume oot eaccedir three years, stamp dütj.

Ik)., do., for a period of time exceediu 3 years
Contracts, brokers' notes, or memorandum of

sale of any goods, or merchandise, stocks,
toads, eittang-e- , notes, it hat.d, real estati
or property of any k.od. cr description Imued
by brosers cr parsons erime; a such, stamp
duty , ..

Ct'&veyarare. deed, lust ruraent of writing, where-
by any land, tenetueuts, or other realty sold
uail he graiited, leaded, asrl?nd, trar-frre- d

oroiLerwie c neyed to, or tested in tht pur.
chaser or poecha.r, or to any person or per-
sons by h.a. her or their direction, wheu the
value exceedj 10) 00, and does ti t exceed
l.OOO 00. stamp daty

Tk., do., wheo tlie value exceeds ,0u0 00, and
does not exceed IJajQ 00

Do., exceedu; 2uo 00, and not exceeding
5,000 00

Do., exrdiu3 f,00O 00, and Dot exceeding
10,000 00.. M

Do , exceed r.g 10,0u0 00, and tot exceeding
20,00000

Do., for every additional la.OoO 00, or fractional
parts In excesa of 20.0o0 00

Copper, mmufscturea of, not othemi. provi-
ded for. ad valorem....

Cordial , nsedic nal, same as "Catarrh Scuff."
Cosmetics, same as Dentifrice."
Cotton, raw, per lb
Cotton, manufacture of, wholly or in part, not

o(berwie provided fwr
Cotton umbrellas
Cough sirup. rne as Snuff."
Ctxipotift, railroad..
Croup remedy, same as Snuff."
Croup sirup, same as "Catarrh nutT."
Deed, whereby any lands, tenements, or other

things sold, shsll be granted, leased, astiscd,
trauferred. or otherw ise conveyed to or vested
in the purchaser or purchaser, or to any per-
son or persons by bi., her or their directions,
stamp duty same a '"Conveyance."

Deerskins, dressed and smoked, per pound. ...
Dentifrices, each package cf, the retail price or

va'ue of Lieh does not exceed 25 ceuts, a
stamp duty cf

Do., exceeding V5 cents, but not exceeding 50
cent, stamp duty.

Do., exceeding 50 cents, but not exceeding 75
cents

Do., each pcka if, the value of which shall
exceed 75 cants, and shall not exceed 1 00....

Do., exceeding 1 00, for each and e.ery 50 cents,
or fractional part thereof, over and above
I 00. an additional stamp duty of.

Denti.-- t, for license
Dipatch. telegraphic, when the charge for the

trs ten words does uot exceed 1:0 cents.
stamp duty

Do , w hen it exceeds 20 cents
Diamond
In il ed spirits, first proof, per gallon
lrit.Iled Spirit He dutie on spirituous l-

iquor, and all other spirituous beverages
e:.onirrated in tLe tax bill, is to te col.ecftd
at no lower rate than the ta.-d-s of trst proof,
and hall be increased in proportion for any
greater streunt b than the strength of proof.

Distilled Spirits Tlie term first proof is de-

clared to mean that proof of a liquor which
corresponds to fifty degree of 1 rallei centes-sim- al

hydrometer, at the temperature of six-

ty degiees Fahrrn.heit thermometer ; and hi
reducing the temperature to the standard of
sixty, and In levying duties on liquors above
and below proof, the table of commercial
values contained in the Manual for Inspectors
of Spirit, prepared by ITof. vtcCullocb, un-

der the mjieiintendence of Prof. Bache, and
adopted by the Treasury Department, is to be
used and taken as giving the proportions of
ab-olu- 'e alcohol in the liquid gauged and
iroved, according to which duties shall bo
cried.

Di.-till- under which term Is included every
person or w ho distill or man-

ufactures fpirituous liquors for sale, for li-

cense
I ., uj.ikiii Ir s than 3oO bt U per year. . . ...
IK) , of allies and p?aclit'?, making le.j than

130 bids per year
Dividend., annual income from, when exceed-

ing 600 00 ami not exceeding 10,01.0 0O, ou the
excess over 600 00

Do., exceeding 10,000 00, and not exceeding
50.000 00, on excess over C00 00

Dividends, annual income from, when realized
by any ci'ücus of the United Slates residing
abroad, and not in the employ of tlie I'nited
States, not otherwbe provided for, when ex-

ceeding 600 00, on the excess over 600 00....
Draft, draw n upon auy bank, trust company, or

any pctum or persons, companies or corriora-tion- s,

for the payment of money at si'it or
en demand, same as "Bill of Kxchanjje."

Draining tiles are not to be considered a manu-
facture.

Drops, medicinal, same as "Dentifrice."
Eating houses, under which term i included

every place where food or refrebmentof any
kind are provided for casual visitors, and sold
for consumption therein, but the keeper o an
eating houe, having taken out a license
therefor, i not required to take out a license
a confectioner, for license

Electuaries, same aa "Dentifrice."
Kuier'ildt
Kmbrocatioti, same as "Dentifrice."
Knameled leather, per square foot
K.iiartielod skirti-- i leather, per square foot.....
Kntry of any goods, wares or merchandise at

atiy custom house, for consumption, see "Con-
sumption tntrj'-- "

Entry of any goods, wares and merchandise at
any cusiom house, for warehousing, see
"Warehouse Entry."

Entry for the withdrawal of any good, wares
or merchandise, from bonded warehouse,
Mampduty

Epileptic pills, sam as "llentifrice."
Krasiv soap, see "Soap."

KsseiiM of Idle," same as "llentifrice."
Express l or every receipt issued by an express

company or carrier, or proi whiwe occupa-
tion it Is to act as such, for every single I ox,
bale, pack aire or bundle, when the fee for
transportation does not exceed 23 cents

Do., when it exceeds 5 cents, aud does not ex-

ceed I 00
Do., when one or more packages are sent to the

same addres., and the coinoenoation exceeds
1 00

Eye water, same as "llentifrice."
Family pill, same a "

Female pills, same a "Dentifrice."
I erry boat, propelled by steam or borse-powc- r,

on gross receipts
Fine cut tobacco, see "Tobacco."
Fire insurance companies, on all dividends
Msh. preserved, ad valorem
Fish oil
Max, manufacturers of, not otherwise specified.
Do. prepared for textile or felting purposes, is

not to be considered a manufacture until act-
ually woven or felled into fabric lor consump-
tion.

I lour, made from grain, is uot to be considered
a manufacture-Fruits- ,

preervcd
Gain, annual, of every person, when exceed;ng

6M) 00, and do not exceed 10,000 00, on the
excess of gain over 600 00

!., exceeding 10,000 00, and not exceeding
Mi, 000 00, on exres over 600 OO.

(Jains, on annual, from property of any kind iu
the United Slates, realized by any citizen of
the f tilted Mates residing abroad, and not ill
the employ of the United States, not other-
wise prowled for

lis. col. vi hen the product .hall be not above
&00.000 cubic feet per month, per 1,000 cubic
fret

l)o., do., when the product shall t above
fa .,000, and not exceeeing S,isiy,ooo cubic
feet pr month, per l.ooo cubic feet

Ikv, do., ben the product shall l-- above
S.OOo.iNMi, per l .OOO cubic feet

Ga, all illuminating, same as coal gas.
Gelatine, of all in solid state, per

pound
Ginger, ground, and all imitation of, peronnd
Glav, manufacturers of, n t otherwise specified
Glue, in a liquid form, er gallon
Io , in a solid state, h.t pound
Glycerine lotion, same as "Dentifrice."
Goat skins curried, manufactured or finished.. .
Gold, manufactures of, not otherwise provided

lor
Goisls, made for the use and consumption of the

maker
Do., except spiritous and malt liquor, and leaf,

stein, or manufactured tobacco, where the an-

nual product does not exceed 60O On, provided
that this shall not apply to any bulne or
trnaction where one party furnihes the
material, or part tticrecf. and employs an-

other party to manufacture, make or finish
the goods, wares and merchandi-e- , or articles;
but in all such eae the party furnishing the
materials and receiving the good, wares and
merchandise, or article; pa ing or 1 remising
to pay theiefor. and receiving the goods,
wares an 1 merchandise, or articles; be liable
to any rharge with all aceruinj; duties thereon

Grnpow.cr. and II explosive sulvtancc uel
f-- r milling, artillery, or o-ti-

ng purposes,
when alued at IS cent per pound or less,
n pound

Do. to., when valued above 1 cents per ound,
ai d nt exceeding 30 cents, pc4 pound

Do., lo , hen valued above 3D cents per pound,
pei pound.

Gutta percha. manufactures of. not otherwise
provided for

Gypxtini I not to be considered a manufacture.
Ha.r dye, sain as "Drniifrice."
lUir restorative, same as '"Dentifrice."
Harne leather, per pound
Harne leather, made of hides imported cat of

the Cape of Good Hope, per pound
Heading are not to be considered a manufacture.
Lb-ni- tuxxiufaclnrts of, when not otherwise

specified
Hog skies, tanned or dieased
hogs, exceeding six mouths and slaughter,

when tht number thus slaughtered exceeds
twenty in any rear, for sale

Do., slaughtered ry any person for his own con-
sumption

Hollow w are. iron, per too of 2,000 pounds....
Hovp iron ice lion)
Horn, manufactures of, not oiherwi provided

for
Horned cattle, exceeding eighteen m?nths old,

for sale, each
Ik.. juder Is mouths old. per head.. ..... . ...
Horse skins tann-- d and dressed
llore dealer, under which term is included ev-

ery person whose business it t to buy aud sell
horn s and mule, for each licrne

I to., when they have taken out a license a liv.
ery st aM keeper, are not reqrtred to take
out an and'tional one.

Hotetter"s Baters, arue as 4 Dent ifrice."
II , conducting.....
Hotel, under wlkrh term 1 included every

place where fowl and lodng are provided
tor and furnished to traveler and journer,
in view of payment therefor, here the rent
or valuation of the yearly rental if the
bouse and propertv occupied, shall be lO.OtsjOO
or more, for each yearly !srns

lu., do , where the rent or the valuation cf the
yearly rental shall be S.ooo ou, aud lesa than
lo.owai hi, f. 1 r b 1 early U-4-e

1 00

5 cents.

50 cents
1 00

10 cents.

1 00

2 00

& 00

10 00

20 00

20 00

3 per ct.

cent.

3 per ct.
5 per ct.

3 per ct.

2 centa.

1 cent

3 centa.

3 cents.

4 cents.

2 cents,
10 00

1 cent.
3 cents.

3 per ct.
20 cents.

50 00
25 ou

12 50

3 per CL

5 per ct.

5 per ct.

10 00

3 per ct.

5 mill
1 i eta.

50 cents.

1 cnt.
3 cent,

5 cents.

Uxpcr ct.

3 per ct.
5 per ct.
exempt.
3 ier ct.

5perct- -

3 per ct

5 per ct

5 per ct.

5 cents.

10 cents

15 cents.

5 mills
1 cent

3 per ct.
25 cents.

5 mill..

4 per ct.

3 per ct.

Free.

Free.

5 mills.

1 cent.

C cents.

J P cent.

7.ir
ft mills.

3 P cent.
4 9 cenu

10 cent.
Free.

1 50

3 C cent.

50 rents,
& cents.
4 per ct.

10 00

3 per ct.

200 00

Do., do., wbre the rent or the raJaarV of the
yearly re-it- shall be 2,500 00. and lese than
5.IKJ 00, for each yearly hern

IK , do., her the reut or Iii- - valuation of the
rental shall b l.ftuO OO, and less than 2,5oO 00,
for each yearly lie.;

Du., do-- where the rent or the valuation of the
early rental shall e 500 00, aatd lea than
,000 00, fur each yearly license

Do., do., where the rer.t or the ralaatlon of the
yearly rentsi shall be Soo OO, and le than
too no, for each yearly license

Do., do., here the rent or tht valuation of tit
yearly rental shall be 10OOO od lesa thaa
SOU 00 for each yearly license

Da, do., where the rent or the valuation of tlie
yearly rental shall he lew thaa loo 00, for
each yearly license. .................... ....

Mcamers and reiJ upon waters of the U'd-te- d

State, on board of whkh pasaeur or
travelers sue provided with food or lodcir.g.
shaU be requ red to take out a l.cease of th
fifth Class, vis., at

Hyperion fluid, same aa 'Intirice."
Incuiuc. annual, cf every person, w hen exceed-

ing 60O 00. aiMl not exceeding lü.ooo OO, on
the excess over 60O 00

Do., exceeding 10,000 00, and not exceeding
50.0O0 OO, oa excess over COO 0

Do., annual, from property of any kind in tbt
Tnited Slates, realized by anj citijen e th.
United States residing abroad, and not In tht
employ of the United States lovenmeiit. not
otherwise provided for

India rubber, maxufactares of, not ctherwi- -
provided for

Inns, same as "Hotels."
Ii.suranc companies all, on dividend
tusiirai.ee corupanie, inland or marine, npon

gro receipt for premiums aud aaeineut.
Insurance companies, foreign, doing business In

the United State
Insurance (life) Tolicy of insurance, or other

by whatever name the same shall
be called, whereby any insurance sh.-l- l be
made or renewed, marine or inland, upon
property of any description, whether aealm-- t

peril by the sea or by tire, or other peril of
any kind, made by any insurance company or
its agents, or by any other conipony or per-
son

Interest, income from, w hen exceeding the sum
of 600 00 per annum, and not exceeding
lO.OoO 00, ou the exces of income over COO Oo.

Do., exceeding 10,000 00, and not exceeding
50,000 00, on the excess over 600 00

Do., income from w hen realized by any citizen
of the tinted state residing abroad, and not
in the employ of the United State govern-
ment, not otherwi-- e provided for

Iron, manufactured, if not otherwise sjecifed.
Do., cast, used for bridges, buil lings, or other

permanent structures, per ton
Do., railroad, per ton........
Do., per ton
Do., advanced beyond slabs, blooms or lutop,

and not advanced beyond bars or rods, nerton
Do., band, hoop and ohevt, uot thinner than No.

la wire guage, per ton
Do , pi te, not les than one-eigh- th of an inch

in ihicknei-H- , per ton. .................. ....
Do., band, hoop or sheet, thinner than o. 11

w ire gu ie, per ton
D., plate less than one-eigh- th of an inch in

thickness, per ton
Do., nails, cut, and spikes, per toD
Do., bars rod, bands hoops, sheets, plates,

n.iiU and spikes upon which the duty of 1 50
has been levied and paid, are only subject to
an additional duty of pet ton

Iron, pi, is not to t coniddered a manufacture.
Ivory, manufacture of, if not otherwise specified.
Jewelry
Jute, manufacture of, if not otherwise specified.
Jugglers Including every rson w ho performs

by sleight of band, for each license
The proprietor or agent of all other public

exhibitions it shows fr money, ret enurn
in this -- ection, shsll pay for each license

Kid skins, curried, manufactured or finished.. .
Lager beer per barrel, containing 31 gallons

(fractional parts ot a barrel to pay proportion- -

Land warrant, brokers, nndcr which term is in-

cluded every person who makes a business of
buying and selling laud warrants, and furn- -
Hing tlieni to settle-- ; or i ther persons--

,
un-

der contracts that the land procured by
moans of them shall be bound for the prices
agreed on for the warrants, for each license..

Lard oil, per gallon
Lawyers, under which term is included every

person whose business it is, for fee or reward,
to prosecute or defend any cause In any court
of record or other judicial tribunal f the
I'nited States, or of any of the Mates, or give
advice in relation to any caue or matter
pentliiig therein, (lawyers refusing to pay for
tbisl.ci use shall not be allowed to practice in
any wirb court or tribunal,) for each license.

Lead, manufacture of, if not otherwise specified
Lead, white, per hundred
Lease, for the hire, use, or rent of any land, ten-

ement, or portion thereof, if for a period of
time not exceeding three years stamp duty. .

Do. do., if for a period of time exceeding three
years.stamp duty

Leather, Lend, r pound cents.
Do., butt, per pound , cents
Do., damaged, per pound
I., enameled, per square foot
Ik)., enameled skirting, per square foot
Do , harness per pound
Do., harness made ot hides imported ea.-- of the

tape of Good Hope, per pound
Ih., oft I, per pound
Do., oil dressed, per pound. .. . .
Do., patent, per quare toot
Do., patent japanned split, used for dasher lea-

ther, square foot
Do., patented or euameled skirting, per square

foot
Do., rough, made from bides imported east of

the Cape of Goud Hope, per pound.
1k., rough, all other hemlock tanned, per pTund
Do., rough, tanned in hole or in part w ith oak

per pound ......
Do., sole, made from hides imported eat of the

Cape Good Hope, per pound
Ih., Mle, all other hemlock tanned, per pound.
Do., hole, tanned in whole or in part with oak,

per pound
Do., tanned calf skins each
lk., upper finished or curried, except calf skins,

made from leather t armed in the interest of
the parties tiui.shing or currying such leather,
not previously taxed iu the rouh, per pound

Do., umnufitci ures of, w hen not otherwi.-- c spe-
cified

Legacies Auy person or persons having charges
or trust, as administrators, executors or trus-l- et

a, ot any legacies or distributive hares
arisiug from jurMdial property, of any kind
whatsoever, where the whole amount of such
Iersonal property, as aforesaid, shall exceed
the sum of on thousand dollars in actual
value, passing from any person who may die
alter the pa.v-ag- of this act possessed ot such
Firoperty, either by will or by the intestate

Sla'e or territory, or any part of
such property or interest therein, transferred
by deed, grant, bargain, sale or gilt, made or
intended to take erlecl in possession or enjoy-
ment aftersfie death of itie grantor or bar-
gainer, to auy person or persons or to any
body or bodies, politic or corporate, in trul
or otherve, subject to the following
taxes: Where the person or persons entitled
to any beneficial interest in such prcw rty shall
be the lineal iue or lineal ancestor, brother
or sister, to the tcron who died possessed of
such property, f-- encli and every hundred
dollar ol the clear value of such interest in
such property.

IK., do., where the erson or persons entitled to
any beneficial interest such property shall
le a descendant of a brother or a lister of
the person w ho lied o.sssed of such prop-
erty, for each and every hundred dollars of
the clear value of siirh interest

Do., d., vt here the eriii or person entitled
to any bctichrial Interest lu such prperty
shall be a brother or sister of the father or
mother, or a descendant of a brother or sister
of the lather or mother of ibe perou who
died possessed of such projierly. for each and
every hundred dollars of clear value of Mich
Interest

Iki., do., wuere the person or persons entitled
to any beneficial interest In such property
shall be a brother gr sister of the grandfather
or grandmother, or a descendant of the bro-
ther or stter, or the grandtathr or grand-
mother of the person who died possessed cf
such property, tor each and eery hundred
dollar of the clear vtlue of such interest....

Do., do., where the person or persons eutitled
to any beneficial interest in such pri'peity
shall te in any other decree of collateral con-
sanguinity than is stated above, or shall be a
stranger in blood to th peron who died pos-

sessed, s f.reaid, or shall be a body politic
cr corporate, for each and every hundred dol
lars ot !! clear value 01 surn iniere.i

Do., passing by will, or by the laws of any Statt
or Territory, to husk and or w:ie of the person
w ho died jKseed of the prcperty

Legal d.tcumvnt, writ or other original process
comment ed in any court of law or equity,
stamp duty

Letters of i red. t (ce Bills of Exchange, foreign.)
Letters of Adnvnistratioti Where the estate

and effects f-- or in re-pe- ct of which such
letters of admiiiistration applied fur, shall be
sat.rn or declared not to exceed the value of
2,5oo OO, stamp duty

Do , do , to exceed 2,500 00, and not exceeding
5.O0 no

Do., do., to exceed 5.0O0 00, and. not exceeding
20,ooo

Do. do., to exceed 20,000 00, and not exceeding
50.000 00

Do., , to exceed 50 000 00, and not exe;eding
100,000 10

Do., do., exceeding 100 ,000 Oo, and not exceeding
bSo.ooo 00

Do., do., fcr every addiiiotial 50,000 OC, or part
therewf

Licenses must be taken out each year by tkt
following named persons, for which tbey art
tu pay tht sum placed opposite their Daises,
viz:

Apothecaries
Auctioneers.
liaruers
Billiard tables each
Brewers, sec "Brewers"
Brokers
Bow ling al'ieys, for each alley
Cattle brokers. -- ...
Claim agents...
Coal od distiller
Commercial brokers
Confectioners.
Circue
Deutet
Distillers, see "Iistiilers."
E.xiing houses- -
Hcrse dealer
Hotels e "Hotels"
Jugglers
Lawyef
Livery stable keepers
Manufacturers
lVddlrr, see -.- Vddler-'
J tot 'ST" ober
Taw ubroker.
Thysidatis.
Retail dealers
Hetail dealer in liquors. . .
KcctiSers, see "kectirier."
turgeua

75 00

SO 00

25 00

15 00

10 00

ft 00

25 00

3 per ct.

ft per cu

S per ct.

3 per cr
3 perct.

1 per ct,

3 per ct.

25 cenu.

3 per ct

5 per ct,

S per ct.
3 per ct.

1 00
1 50

75 cents.

50 cents.

3 perct.
3 per ct.
3 per ct.

20 00

10 00
5 per ct.

1 00

25 00
2 cents.

10 00
3 per ct,
25 cents.

50 cents

1 00
1

1

w

ol

are

in

v

do

o nuns
5 mills

1J cents.
7 mills,

5 mills
5 mills
2 cents
5 mills

4 mills.

li centa

5 mill
$ mills

1 cent

5 mills
niius.

I cent.
6 cent.

1 rent.

3 per ct

75 cent.

1 50

3 00

4 00

00

Free.

50 cents.

50 rents.

1 00

3 00

5 00

10 00

20 00

10 00

10 00
30 OO

100 00
ft 00

.25 and 50 00
50 CO

ft 00
lo 00
10 00
50 00
SO OO

10 00
50 00
10 00

lo 00
10 00

from ft to 200 00
20 00
10 00
lo 00
1 0

.from 5 to 20 00
10 on
So 00
10 00
10 tJ
20 00

10 00

Tobacconists. . .,
Thea!'
Taliow rhate'-ler-s

Soap makers...........
Wholesale dealer
Wholesale dealers in hquorv

4

Lafe insurance companies, see "Insurance
Lime I not to be regarded a a maxiulac;ure.
liniacnu, same as 'Dentrcce."
Linseed oil, per gallon
Livery stable keepers, under which term is la- -

cludei every person wao occupation i to
keep horse for hire or to let. for license

Lotiojis, saui as "Isrt.tifrice."
Lotenres, medicinal, sam as "Dentrilce."
Lumber is not t be considered a manufacture.
Magazine are not to be regarded as a mann- -

facuire of paper, or submitted to a rate of
duty as a manufacture.

I.. for all advertisements on gm receipts,...
Map- - Liniment, same aa "Deiiilfrice."
Mall is not to be considered a manufacture.
yisu.fcs; of the caro of anr shp, vessel or

steamer, for a foreign port, if the registered
tonage does not exceed thro; hundred tons,
stamp dut r.....

Do., do , excted;ng three hundred tons and cot
exceed.ug six hundred ton

Do. do., excepting six hundred tons.. ....... ...
Manufacturers, for license
Manufactures, not otherwise specüed, of bone,

Drasonre .copper. cotton. nx. gla-a- , polo,
gutta perclii, hemp. horn. InOia rubber, iron,
irury, jute, lead, leather, paper poticry, silk,
silver, steel, t n, willow, wood, wool, worsted,
and other materials-.........- .. . ......... .

Map are not to be considered a manufacture.
Marine insurance companies see "insurance."
M arine protest
Meat, preserved. ..............
Medicated herbs, same as "Deutifnce."
Medicated water, same a "Dentifrice."
Slediciues, see "Dentifrice."
Merchandise, see "Good.."
Mineral coal, except pea coal, per ton
Morocco, skins, curried, manufact'd or tinbhed.
Murta.e ou lands, estate or property, real or

personal, heritable or movable, whatsoever,
whee the same shall be made as a security
for the payment of any definite and certain
sum of money, lent at the time cr previously
due and owing or forborn to be paid, bung
payable; also any conveyance of any lands
estate or property w hatsoever, in tru-- t lo be
sold or otherwise converted Into money,
which shall be intended only as security, and
shall be redeemable before the sale or other
deposit thereof, either by exrre.ss stipulation
or otherwise, or any personal bond p en as
security for the payment of any det.nite or
certain sum of money exceeding 100 00, aud
not exceeding 500 00

Do., exceeding 500 00. and not exceed.rg 1.000 00
Do., exceeding I,ikk 00 and not exceeding

2,500 00
Do., exceeding 2.500 00, and not exceeding

S WM IH.....
Do., exceeding 5,000 00, and not exceeding

lO.OOl) 00
Iso., exceeding 10,000 OO, and not exceeding

20.000 00
Do., for ei try addni- - nal 10,0u0 00, or fractional

part thereof, in exes of 20.0'H) 00
Movements, clock, made to run one day, each. .
Do., do., made 10 ruu over one day, each
Mustard, ground, pt-- r pouud
Mustard seed oil, per gallon.
Mu'ual insurance companies, see "Insurance."
Sails, cut, per ton
Naphiha, per gallon
Newspapers are not to be regarded a a manu-

facture, t r submitted to a rate of duty as a
manufacture.

Newspapers, for all advertisements, on gross re-

ceipt, see "Advertisements,"
Notarial act. see "TrotCst."
Ulhcinal preparations, same as "Dentifrice."
Oil, a11im.1l, all, pure or rdulterated, if not oth-

ers. ie provided for. per gallon
IH)., illuminating, refined, produced by the dis-

tillation of eoal, apliu'tum, shale, peat, petro-
leum or rock oil, und all other bi ummou
substances ued for like purjioses, per pallun

Do , lard, pure or unadulterated, If not other-
wise provided lor, per frallon. ..... . ...... .

Do.', liu-ee- d, do., per gallon
IK)., tmi'fard seed, do., per gallon
IW., all vegetable, per gallon
Oils, mediciiiul, same as "Dentifrice."
Oils, refined, produced by distillation of coal

exclusively per gallon
Oleic acid, produced in Hie manufacture of can-

dies, and used in the manufacture of 6oap. ...
Oxide of line, per 100 pounds
Oxygenated bitters, same as "J)i ntifrice."
Tanners' color, do
Order for the payment of any fum of money

drawn upon any bank, trust company, or an
person or persons, companies or corporations,
at sight or on demand, stamp duty samt-- aa
"Bill or Exchange."

Tacket, containing medicines, Ac., same as bot-
tles containg the same, see "l'iotlles."

Tain killer, see "Ix ntifrice,"
Taints, dry or ground iu oil or paste, w ith w ater,

not otherwise provided Tor
Talm oil, see "Soap."
Tampliletsare tmt to be regarded as a mannfac-tur- e

cr submitted to a rate of duty as a manu-lur- e.

Do., oti cross receipts for advertisements
Tunaceas, same as "Dentifrice."
Tajx-r- , manufacturers of, il" not otherwife spc-- l

ilietl. of account book, b.nk note, binders
board, cnid, hanging, letter, map, note,
printing, bied and colored, printing unsized,
pasteboard, place, uneolored calendered,
w rapping, made of Manilla neiup. or imitation
thereot, writing and all other descriptions of..

Ta ratline oil
Tarasolsol any material .......
Passports, on each issued from the office of the

Secretary of State
lo., 011 each issued by any minister or consul of

the United States
Passage ticket, by any vessel from a port in the

Luiu--d Mate to a foreign oru ol Irs than
3d 00

Do., exceeding tö 00
Tasteboard, made of junk, straw, or other ma

terial per ct.
Tatent leather (.sec "Leather, ") pt-- square foot.
Pawnbrokers, under which term included ev-

ery person whose business or occupation is to
take or receive, by w ay of pledge, pa a or
exchange, any goods, wares, or merchandise,
or any kind of personal property whatsoever,
for the repayment r security oi money lent
tlierenu, LT I.mi-- e

Pearl barley is not to be considered a manufac-
ture.

Pectoral balsam, same as "lcn"irr.ce."
Pcdler, under which term i included every

person w ho sells or offers to sell, at retail,
good, wares or oilier commodates, traveling
from place to place, in ihe street, or through
different purl of the country, w hen traveling
with more tliau two horses, lor e cii iicetise. .

Do., do., when traveling with two horses, for each
bcense

Do., do., when traveling wiih one hor-- e for each
license

Ik., do., w ben traveling on foot, for each license
Do., who sell urw-paper- s, Bibles or religious

tract
Do., w ho sell, or oiler to sell, dry goods, foreign

or domestic, by one or more original packages
or pieces at one time to the same person, for
each license

Dt., who jieddle Jewelry, for each license
Tepper, ground, und all imitations of, per pound
I'crlutncry, aiue as Ivntilrice."
i'etroli'uui, reliued, per gallon .

l'liial, containing medicine, Ac, same as "Bot- -
lies" which see.

Thotographers, under which term is included
every w ho make, tor sale photograph,
ambrotypes, or pictures on k'la.s metal or
psper, by the action of light, for each llcetisc,
when the receipt. do not exceed SOO OO

Do , do., when ihe receipt are over 500 00, and
under 1,000 00, fur license

Do., do., when receipts are over 1,00 00, for
license

Physician tinder which tern is included every
person (except apothecaries) whose business
it is to, lor fee or reward, prescribe medicine
or perlorm any surgical operation for tne
cure of any bod Ir di.ease or ailing, dentists
included, tor euch license

Pickles
114 iron I not to be consjdi red a manufacture.
PilN, same as "Dentifrice "
Ttmetito, ground, and all imitation of, per pound
11ns, solid head, or other.
Do., solid head or other, in boxes, packets, Luo-dl- es

r other form
Plaster is not to be considered a manufacture.
PI ters, same a "Dentilrice "
l'late of gold, kept for Use, per 01. troy
Plate of silver, do., per 01. troy .
Plate, silver, a above, to the extent of 40 ot..
M ite iron, see 'Iron."
Playing cards, sec "Cards."
ling tobacco, see "Tobacco."
Tohcy ol lusurance, (life,) ce "Insurance."
Do., (marine or inland,) see "Insurance."
Do., (tin?.) ee "Insurance."
Toinades, same a "llentifrice."
Porter, er barrel of 31 gallons fractional part

in
Tot, containing medicine. Ac, fame a, "Bottle."
To-jon-

, same a "Ih-irifriee- ."

Po'.tery ware, if imt otherwise pccitid
Powder, medicinal, wine as "lienufnce "
J'oaer of attorney, for the sale of transfer of

any stock, bond or cr,j, or fr ihecoücaion
of any dividend, or interest thereon, stamp
duty

Tower of attorney, or proxy for voting at any
election fr oltiors of atiy Incorporated com
pany or society, except char.taole, religious,
I.terarr and cemetery srrie:ie-- , stamp duty..

row tr cf attorney 10 sell and convey real estate,
cr to rent or to lrae the same, or to perform
any ai.d all oitnr acts not sjecitied, stamp
duty

Prtparation. medical, same as "Dentifrice."
Preparations, of which cofloe forms a part, cr

hieb are picpared for sale as a substitute for
coffee, per pound

Power of attorney to receive or collect rent.
scamp duty

Preserved ah..,
Preserved fiuit.
Freserved meats
fruited booksare not to be regarded as a manu

perct.

perct.

perct,

facture, subletted duty
manufacture.

advertisements, receipts
iuk cooidtred manufac-

ture.
Trotate

repect which probate applied
declared exceed

two hundred dol
stamp duty

do., exceed two thousand five hundred,
exceeding thousand.

Isi , do exceed thousand and not

It
loo 00
it no
it 00
50 00

loo CO

cents.

10 00

3 per cu

1 00

3 00
6 0

10 00

3

25 cenu.
S per ct.

3H cents
5 per ct.

50 cents,
1 00

2 00

5 00

10 00

15 00

10 00
5 cent.

10 cents.
1 cent.

2 cents

2 00
10 cents.

3 per ct.

2 centa.

10 cents.

2 cents.
2 cenia.
2 Cent.
2 cents.

8 cents.

Free.
25 centa.

5 per ct.

5 per ct.

3 per ct.

3 ct.
exempt.
5 per ct.

3 00

3 00

50 cents.
1 00

3

is
5 mills

50 00

20 00

15 00

10 00
5 oo

exempt

50 00
25 OO

1 cent.

10 cents.

10 OO

15 00

25 00

10 00
ft Ct,

1 cent.
5 per ct.

5 per ct.

50 cent.
3 cents.

Free.

1 00

3

25 cents.

10 cents.

1 00

3 Kills

25
5
5 ct.
ft per et.

or to a rate of as a

Do., on all on grosa for 3 per ct.
Printers' is not to be a

of will, where the estate and effect for
or ia of such
for shall be sworn not to
tb value of thousand fire
lars,

Do., to
and not f.ve

to ffve ex- -

f

per

per

cents.

per

or

10 cents.

1 00

ccettig twenty thousand 1 00
IV., do., to exceed twenty thousand, and not

exceeding fifty thousand.... 5 00
Do., do , to exceed fifty thouand and not ex-

ceeding one tnndred thttiard 10 00
Do., do , exrteding one hundred thousand, and

uot exceeding one hundred and titty thousand 20 00
Io., do., for every add.tiwiial fifty thousand or

fractional part thereof. 10 00
Profus, annual, of every person when exceeding

sis hundxed dollars, sind not exceeding ten
ttowsand, a the excess over ska Luidrrd.... 3 per ct.

Do., exceeding ten thoc and, and not exceeding
tfty lht3iaJ,'.a tbt excess over six hervlrel Sperrt.

I- -. anoual, w!j- -i received by a"y citizen of the
I'nited Mate rt xdirig abroad, sod ism in em-
ploy of the United Slates, Dot tenhse pro-
vided for. .... ft per ct.

Protnisory note, see "N'rtcs."
Property, annual income from.same ss'TYoSta."
property, lelt by leacT, set "Lef sciei."
Protest of every note, bill of exchange, accep-

tance, check or draft.......... 25 centa.
Publication, sane as "Pnided bovkx."
Pu'.m xnary balsam, same as "Denufrice."
Tutmotiary sirup, same a "Isrntifnce."
Pulmonic sirup, same a !T.t:f'1ce."I, water, sauie as "ivrntrfrict."
Railroad, on gToaa receipts for carrying pas-

senger..
Do., the motjvt power of which is not steam, on

gro receipt frntu Carrying passengers 1 .; per ex.
Do., on bnd or other evidences of indeotedne

cpoii wlikh interest U stipulated to be paid,
ou the amount of interest

Bailroad iron, ier ton
1K.. d, per two..... ....... ... .........
Railroad pills same as "Dectifrice."
P.raJy relief, name a "Ik-n'tfrr-

Receipt, warehouse, stamp duty. ........... ...
Receipt (.other thaa charter party) for any good,

merchandise or effect- - to be exported from 1
port or place, in the United States to any for.
eign port or place, stamp duy.. ............

Do., for any goods, merchandise or effects to be
carried from ore port or place In the United
State to any other port or place in the United
State, either by laud or water, except when
earned by an express company or earner,
stamp duty

Rectifcr, under which term Is included everv
person who rectifies purines, or refines spi-
rituous liquors or wines by any process, or
mixes distilled spiriL, whisky, brandy, gin,
or wine, with any other material., for isle
tinder the name of mm, w hi.kr, brandy, gin,
wine, or any other name or names, for each
license to rectify any quantity of spiritaoua
liouor not exceed, ue 5ou barrels, containing

than fortr gsib to each
Do., each additional barrels or frac

thereof
Bed Used as material in manufacture

3

3

?5 cents.

cents.

Scents.

Cot more n 25 00
for 500 any

lion 25
oil. the of

paint Fret
Rents, annual Income from, when exceeding six

hundred dollars on excess orer six hundred. 3 per ct.
Do., annual income from, when by a

cmen of the United Slate residing 111 a for-

eign country, aud uot in the employ of the
United States 5percL

It.vl dealers, uuder w hich term I included er-er- y

person whose or occupation Is to
sell or otter to sell groceries, or any goods
ware. or merchandise of foreign or domestic
production in less quantities than a whole or
original p.ece or package at onetime to the
lame per-- (not including w ines, spirituous
or malt liquors but not excluding stationery,
drugs., meuiciues, cigars, snuff or tobacco,)lor
each license 10 00

Retail dealers In liquors, under which term 1

included every perx n w ho shall Fell or oiler
tor sale diiilied spirit, fermented liquors or
wine of every description, in lc quantises
than three rsi Ions at one time, to the same
purchaser (this does uot authorize any ji- -
nts, liquors, wines or cialt liquors to be
drunk on tLe premises) for each license .... 20 00

Keview, same as "Pamphlets."
Richardson's same as "Iiriiiin
Kock oil, retiiied, see "Oils.M
Roman cement is uot to he regarded as a mau-utactu- re.

Russia salve, same as Dentifrice "
Salaries, annual income from, when exceeding

six hundred dollars, 011 the excess over 9UJO.
Do., all, of person. in enip oy of the United

States, wheu exceeding the rate of six hun-

dred dollars per year, on the excess above
six hundred.....

Saleratus, per pound
per

Sales, auction of goo Is, etc., on gro amount of .
sale.... 1-- of per ct.

Do., ot stocks, etc of 1 er ct.
Sales made ty public oIT.cers, etc extmpL
Salt, per hundred pounds 4 cents
Salves, satoc a
Sarsapanlla, Bull's same as "IVntifricc."
Do , 'iownsi tids, same as "Dentifrice."
Saving insti ution, on all dividends per
Scheidam Schnapp, same as "llentifrice."
Screws, called wul screws, per pound... i centa.
Segars, valued nt not over live dollar per thou-

sand, per one thousand 1 50
Do., valued at over live dollars per thousand,

and not over ten dollars, per one thousand. . 00
IK)., valued at ten and not oer twenty dollars,

jht one thousand 2 50
Do., valued at over twenty dollars per tiiousar.d 50
Sheil fish, in cans or air-ti- bt packages 5 per
Sheep, slaughtered tor sale, jier head 6 cents.

slaughtered by any jiersou lor his own
consumption Free.

Sheepskin, tanned, curried, or fiuished. ....... 4 per ct.
Sh et iron, sec "Iron."
Sherry ine bitters, same a Dentifrice."
Shingles are not to be considered as a uianufac-- 1

11 re.
Silk parasols 5 p cent.
silk umbrellas .... per cent.
Silk, manufactures or, when not otherwise spec-it.e- d

-
Silver, manufactures of, when not otherwist

specified - -
Skins, calf, tanned, each - - -
D.i., American p item
Skins, gout, curried, manufactured or finished,

kid, tto.. morocco, do., sheep, tauued, curried,
or hnished - - - - -

Do., deer, dressed and smoked, per pound
Do., hog, tanned and dressed
I Ki., horse, do.,
Slate; are md to be considered a manufacture.
Slaughtered see "Cattle."
1k. hog, ee "Hogs."
Do. sheep, "Mieep."
Smoking tobacco, see "Tobacco."
Snuif, aromatic, same as "iKiitifrice."
lo.. catarrh, tame a "

Snull, ier pound 20 cents
Soap, castile, valued ut above 3.',' cents per

per pound mill
Ilo., casiil.-- , valued above 3,'a cent per pound,

ouiid mill
Io., cream, ter pound ... Uceul
Do., erasive. valued not above 3.' cents irpound, per pound mill
Do., erasive. valued above 3. tents per pound.

perct.

perct

realized

business

bitters

3

5

3

2

3

Sheep,

5

cattle,

pound, - - - - 1

- 5

- - - 1

er ttinl - - ! mill,
Do., fancy, per pound - - - 2 Cents,
Do., hoi'tv, pound cents
Do., piiu oil, valued hot above cents per

pound, pound - - - I
!., palm oil, valued above 3,' cents pound,

per oui.d ... mill
Do., net u,ed, tier jKaiii'l - - 2
Do , shaviii' ir pound - - 2 cent.
Ihj., loiici, id ail descriptions, er pound Scents;
lK., transparent, per pound cents,
Do., 01 all othr liescnpLoii., white or colored,

except sou soap and soap otherwise provided
for, valued not above 3,'. ceuts per pound,
tier pound - - I

Do., do., valued above-- 3,' cents per pound, per
pouiKi - mill.

Soap maker, under which term is included ev.
ery person business it is to make or

per

per
cents.

per
per

per

per

mill

cents

mill

who
monutacture soap, for each license - - 10 00

.Soda, of, per ouud -- 5 tuiils.
Sole lealhtr. see "Ix-utiier.- "

ct.

Spikes, per ion - - -
Stunts, distilled, tier gallon SO cents.
Spirits, rectiiic-- and mixed, per gallon cent.
Splits, dxinal, Mino a "LknuiMe."
Si. lit ieas are not to be considered a manufacture

1

3 et.

1

w

6

4

4
4

2

Starch, inaue of corn, per pound - - 1, mill.
Dj , nnulc of potal'iCs, per tuiuiid I mill
Do., made of rice, jx r pound - - 4 milt
Do., made of w u a., per pound. ............... 1 unll
Do., made of any other male rial, per pound truil
Stoves are bot to be cousidned a manufacture.
Steamboats, xc pi tr boats, on receipts 3 per ct
Steel, manufacture of, w hen hot o.berwj.e spe-cih- ed

- - 3 per tt
Steel, in ingots, bars, sheets or wire, i:ot les than

one ouarier of an inch in thickness, valued at
7 cents I pound or less, per Ion - 4 00

Do., do., valued above "cents, and not above II
ceuts p r pound, per ton - . 8 00

Do., valued alve 11 cents jer pound, per ton, 00
Mill., Ust-- iu distilling spirituous liquors tor

each yearly license 50 00
Do., Used 111 -- pirituous liquors, for each

ball-year- ly license - - - 25
iHijUM-db- distillers of apples aad peaches,

Le licensed lor ihe space of ihree month.
upon payment 1 r license lor such time, 12 50

Slock itisurairce companies, see "Insurance."
Stoves, per ton of 2,0 )0 pounds - -
Sugar, brow 11 or Muscovado, not advanced above
No. It, Du: eh standard, produced from cane, ex

centa.

each

cepting sorghum and imp lice cane, tier pound 1 cent.
Do., granulated, lu.il, lump, pulverized, rertned,

or made from molases sirup of molasses.
melado or concentrated tnelado, jtr pound. 3 mills.

Sugar candy, made whc liy or iu part sugar,
per pound - - - - 1 cenL

5uar Coalrd pills, same a "Dentifrice."
sulphate bar tea, p r 1W pounds 10 cents
Surgeons, for each license
Tallow chandler, under w hk h term is included

every person who business it is to make or
manufacture candles, for each license -

Tar, coal produced in manufacture ga. exempt.
1 avrrns, same a "lion 1. '
'leiegraphic dispatches, "Dispatches."
theatre, under which term i included every

place or edihce ertieU the purpose
cramatic or operatic representation, plays or

erlormances, and not including bail, rented
or ucl ocea&ioiially concerta, or theatrical
representations, for each l.ccn

Ticket, paige, by any res.el from a port
the United Mates, to a foreign port, if loss
than thinv dollars - - -

Do., exteid.ng thirty dollara
Timber is not to considered a manufacture.
Tin, manufacture of, when not otherwise spe-

cified ....rmttures, same as "Ir.iifjice."

50

25

00

ct.

mills

ct.

ct.

see

3 per ct.

3 ier
rents.

6 per ct.

2
ct,
cL

2

per
5

5

2 00

10

tti'

6

ft grot,

T

10

00

may

31 50

of

of
10 OO

10 00
the of

see

tor of

lor

la

be

It

ct.

100 00

50 cenu,
1 00

Sparet.
Tobacconist, uuder w hen term Is included every

person who shall offer lor sale, at retail, se-
gars, stiuff.or tobacco in any form (wbclesait
or retail dealers, keepers of hotels, inns and
taverns Laving taken out a liceu art cot re-

quired to take out a Ixense aa tolaccoruaU,)
tor each license - - - 1ft 00

Tobacco, carendish, valued at more than 30
cenu per pouud - -- 13 centa.

Io. do., valued at any sura cot exceedir. 30
cents per pound - - - 10 centa.

Do., m.e cut, valued at more than 30 cents per
pound .... 15 centa.

Do., do,, valued at any sunt not exceeding 30 .

cents per pound ... JO cants.
!., ground, dry or damp of all descriptions,

(except aromatic or medicinal snuff in pbiais
pots, boxes or packets,) per pound ft centa.

Do., manuiactuicd, cf ail kinds, not including
snuff or segars, or tobacco prepared with
stems in, valued at over 30 cents per pound, 15 centa.

Do., do., valued at les than 30 cenu per pound 10 cetua.
Do., smoking tobacco, prepared with stems in,

per pound 5 centa.
I., plug and ttUt, same as Tobacco, caven-

dish."
Tonic mixtures, samt as "Inttfrice."
Touh powder, same as "Denli'nce."
Trust companies, on dirideuds, Ac. 3 per ct.
Umbrella, made of cotton - - ft perct,
li., made of any other material - 9 per ct.
Umbrella stretchers art not to U cmaidrt4 a

xoaauXactare.
Urguen. saint aa "Dvutiftkt,"

Vart!h, made when er In pert ef tj rpaj. ft per
Ia , raade of other gunxs or sa.f ance - ft per ri.
VefrtaM 1 pr gll - - 3 eS.Vegtaide polsBooarr bal.-a- san a t."

Verwrifujr, arae m "Isrntlfrire."
VTarrhiee:try, at catora houe, oot acd- -

lugooedjiiartn value, ramp d-- ty ZJceau.
Do., do, exeti-r.-g o-.- dullar, d Dot ex ceed. eg

liv. dollars . . . SO as-at-a.

Do., do., exceeding tve doiUrs la vsltt 1 00
Warehouse receipts, stamp daty 2lrenU.
XX tn-k- y, per -- aii.mi ... SO ornta,
I- -, reel. 0d, ts sot to psy an ad J. ti. nal dotr.
W b jie-al- e dealers, undrr Lieb term l iurlu i'sd

every person who bo.ir.a a- - nempattt ia
to :!. or offer to sell. rmrrtetor any gnmt,
wares or merchatidl.e, td" fort gn or d rnestx
rr jduf tion, ly more thaa out pack.

e oc fieri at 0 tint, to th asm) pur-cha- er,

not iucladti.g m ir,- -t spir.tuoua or tuaJt
liquor, for ea. h lxene . 19 99vi'hoie; dealer In bqu-.-t- 4 enry des-r.p-tit-

includfiig dutilled sp'nts fermented
and wtite c--f ail k.ists (persona Wher

thaa di.tniers who m-1- or .Jtr !vr a arr
sjca liucr. in qnantitie tf mori than Ik ree
gallons at owe tiiueae the same pwrvbavaer, artltKluded.) for each license . . 109 00

Willow, manufactures f . . Sperrt.
Wine made of crapes pr ration - - ft centa.
Withdrawal entry, at cwsusna bowse, stamp daty M conla.
Wood, manufactures of, if rot otherwvt pro

rided for . 3 per cL
XT iwnt screw 1 . - 1 Sj eta.
Wool, manufactoee of, not cberwiae sj,cif.ed. 3 per ct.
Wortcd,cianufactures f. not mberwi spec. Hed 3 per Ct.
Worm loa ngr. same as
XX" rit, stamp duty ... Utcr.ta.
Zinc, manufactures of, not otherwise specifed. Sperrt.
Ilo., oiyde of, pr 100 pounds - 25 cents.

RAILROADS.
PERU AND INDIANaPOLIS

RAILROAD.
1862. 183?.

hew arra?geFmEmt.
.lew ICoute to Chicago via lltktno,

32 MILTS SIIOUTKU THAN OTIIEB ROUTE.

ON A5D AFTER MAT 5, IS82, traina will bt
run a follow s:

A Mad Train will If are Indianapolis at 11:10 A
stop at all stations and make tl.vse Connection at Kokonst
w ith train on the Cincinnati an t Chicago Air Line FUil-ro- ad

for liocansport, Valparaiso atsi CXlrago, and artie
at Peru at 2.15 P. in t ree to tiake ct nnections wilh
trains on the Toledo and Wabash Railway, going Kat and
West.

rietumirg, the same train will lesve Pent at 00
A. M.. after the arrival of the train on tb T. 1 W. R. W.
from the Ki.t, il mt it ludiaaapolie at JM A. M.
in time to make connections for a'S points Fast, South

and West.
An Fxpre.tra!n will leave tndia"arxdia at 105 f.

connect at Kckimo with train for Cticayo. anl arrive at
Iru at 5 00 A. af.. in tin e lomakr c. necti.m with traina
going Fast and West 0:1 th Toledo and Walab Kad-wa- y.

Ket-jrr.fti- g the same train will Irave Peru at 12:00 M.,
maVirg close connection at Kol.omo with the traina
on the Cincinnati and Chicago Kailway from Chicago
V'j araiso and port, and arrive at Indianapolis at
4:10 P. JUL. in time to connect with the evening traina for
Cincinnati, laiufsville and other point.

Special attention given to tht tranportatioD of llvt
stock, produce and merchandise treerallv.

DAVID MACT, Get,eral A-- ei.t and Sjperlrtender.t.
Theo. V. Hat-orjar- . (enersl 1 a ket Agent. aplfJl-dl- y

INDLINAPOUS AND CIXflXXATI
m m u m aw tf -W t

RAII-RO-sVX- l
'i-ii-i-

" l - iT"T,'r"!r" ""
wSLJrr-st-- ! w:rs..f?fisw 3
Kliortrwf ltsislt tr Thirty .Tille

M) CHAMiF. OP CARS TO CINCIXIfATl!

Three trainsleave tndtarapoli Imily, Sundays excei'ted.)
.1IRSTTKAIX. 5?o A M CIXCIXNAT1 UtiirTXlXa

p.xj.ress arrives at Cincinnati at 10 A M., and Itx.
initton, Ky., 7:.'.o P. M.

Second Ira 111 ln.40 A. M. Cincinnati Mail, arrives at
Cincinnati 3:40 P. M., making close connection with lattla
Miami Hailroad for liveland, Morrcw, t'oiun.bus, New.
ark, Zanesville. and Wheeling.

Third Train 0 715 P. M, Cincinnati Kxpnaa, arrives at
Cincinnati 11:10 P. M.

Kar same a by any other route.
Call fT your tickets ri.t the Indianapolis and Cincinnati

Railroad.
Haggage checked through.
SrrnAL NiTicr. 1 sure yon get tn the right train at

Indianapolis. The only Cincinnati train. Stauda oa tht
fifth track, being the farthest track south in tht Union
Depot, at Indianapolis.

W. 11. I. JfOBLK, Oeoeral Ticket At-er-rt.

Wat. Towaii, Traveling Agert my2 '93

PIANOS.

$150 BEST PIANOS. 8150
CI UOVKsTKKN

warerooms.
4 H ALE having removed to their new

No. 478 Broadway,
are prepared to offer the public a magnificent new scalt
full

7-0ct- avc Rosewood Piano.
cont'lning all Improvements known in this country or
Kurotie, over-stru- ng ba, French grand artioo, harp
pedal, full iron frame, for

$150 CASU.
WARRANTED FOR FIVE TEARS,

Rich moulding cases,

$175 TO $200,
all warranted made of the best material, and tt stand
belter than any sold for 940 or 9'no by th old methods
of manufacture. We invite the bet judges to examine
and try these new instrumenta, and we stand ready at all
times to test them with anr other manufactured in this
country'. 4. Iii III 91 iC Ac 1I.4L.9:

niyiC,-d3- m 473 Broadway 5 T.

HOTELS.

French's Hotel,
0X THE mUJPEAN PLAS.

rtrr or sx w voaa.

m c. 1. 13 iioo.tijs 5o en r ik iat
CITT HALL SgUAl:F..C0R.FRANKH)RT8T

Opposite City Hall.

fr.ALS AS TUET MAT BK URDRKKD IX THX
Irl spat ious R fectory. There is a Ilarl-er'- s Ship and
lOith-r- t ni ltacli1 to ihe Hotel.

JjHjf" Iteware of Runner and 11 ark men who ssy we
are u l. lt. Mli:f II,

n'v.T0 61-d- ly Iroprletor.

AMJERICAN MMETJT CLUE.

oinelhin for the Tic::cs.
A NECESSITY IMJVERY WUSEHOLDI

Johns & Crosley's
AMEIiICAN CEMEaXT GLUE,

THE 8TROXGF.ST GLUE IX THE WORLD

For Cr men Ii nie Vod l,eallirrtflsaf
Ivory chinity .Tarblrf Porcelains

Alabawter Hone Coral. Are.
TBR ONLY ARTICLE OF THE KIXD EVER PRODUCED

WHICH WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

KXTUACTS:
"Every kousekeeper should I ave a supply f Johns h

Crosley's A Tiencan Cement (ilo .".. J. 7ioea.
"It Is aa convenient to have II the bouse." .Wtr loeA

aa.

"It I always ready; this commends tt to everybody
.V. ) . luttiewlt.

"We have tried It, an1 Rnd It aa nseful la oer houses at
water." WUkt'i tj irit ofUu 7b.

Price ct. per Cottle.
VERY LIBERAL REDUCTIONS TO

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

XT 2 E3 M R3 4L? 0 TTH
Cry For salt by all DruaT&ita aad ilorekeepers

er aiiy throughotit tat country.

(sols ajnrramTuxa,)
18 William ItrstlComer of liberty street, 5. T.

JalyS-dly'- ll

LIVCRV GTACLG0.

. CO.,

EXCHANGE STÜBLES,
25 llaLIXOIB TULCT,

OPPOSITE BATE HOUSE, t!x L1AX AFOU, IJD.
anrS-d- lr

A
myl

VY.

cciiool oncArco.
SEW 15STUUME5T JUST THE TH150 FC3
Sabbath Scacots, Aravlestues and EasaJl Ckarchta.

wiuaLD 4 rrowKLL.


